Abstract. Oil spill detection on sea surface is a very
INTRODUCTION 2. OIL SPILL DETECTION TECHNOLOGY
Oil spills in the marine environment can have wide spread impact and long-term consequences on 2.1 Oil spill detection cycle wildlife, fisheries, coastal and marine habitats, human health and livelihood, as well as recreational Usually the oil spill detection cycle can be resources of coastal communities. Annually, fuels divided into 7 steps ( fig. 1 ): constitute 48% of the oil pollutions in the oceans and crude oil -29%. Tanker accidents make up only a. At the first, person concerned with the 5% of all pollution entering into the sea ( ScanEx SAR Processor® (SSARP) software has The program consists of the basic configuration been developed for processing data from the and add-on modules, such as: Canadian RADARSAT-1 spaceborne synthetic * 3D modeling and visualization; aperture radar (SAR). ScanEx SAR Processor® is * terrain analysis; used at several certified stations of the * radar images thematic processing; RADARSAT receiving network and is fully * hydrological modeling; compliant with the international standards on the * software development kit (SDK). synthesized image quality, processing algorithms used and output format structure. RDC ScanEx
The latest version 2.5 of the ScanEx Image eternally presses towards to optimize this process.
Processor® supports automatic and manual oil spill Synthesis takes 5-15 minutes per one scene of detection and other functions for radar data RADARSAT Standard mode using SAR Processor processing, such as: software. Synthesis time for ScanSAR mode scene * radar images segmentation using specific equals to 1-2 hour. It's expected that the synthesis algorithms; time will be reduced to 10-15 minutes per one * possibility to account for images texture scene of RADARSAT ScanSAR scene by the end properties; of year 2006 (today synthesis time for a ScanSAR * results thematic calibration using references; mode scene amounts to 1 hour on average).
* generation of thematic raster maps; * automatic vectorization; Synthesized radar data are then processed using * possibility to get statistic probability of Windows®D-based application is designed to process processed data. the Earth observing satellite and aerial photo survey * ship detection. data. The program tools package enables to resolve a wide range of tasks: from preliminary images These features allow for fast and precise processing to thematic analysis and getting final detection of an oil spillage on radar data in the thematic products.
shortest possible time, up to 5 minutes per one scene with coverage area of 100*100 km2. 
